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Did your daddy ever kill a man
I know my daddy did
he didnâ€™t use a gun or knife
he used his tongue instead
He might call himself a charmer
and call himself a man
youâ€™ll only see the player
cuz thatâ€™s his battle plan
Did he leave a thousand women
did he lose a million green?
If you ever met my daddy 
youâ€™d know just what I mean
I still love him 
no matter what heâ€™s done
I still love him
and heâ€™s my only one
he might be a lyingâ€™, stealinâ€™ ,cheater
iâ€™m just like him 
Iâ€™m a pleasure seeker
And if you see my daddy
donâ€™t tell him what I said
if he knew this songs about him 
it might go to his head
He can live below a dollar
just to live above the law
A skinny little womanâ€™s
gonna be his fatal flaw
Heâ€™s got an empty house
and a lonely soul
heâ€™s as sweet as the devil
but heâ€™s just as cold
I still love him 
no matter what heâ€™s done
I still love him
heâ€™s my only one
he might be a lyingâ€™, stealinâ€™ cheater
iâ€™m just like him 
iâ€™m a pleasure seeker
when your daddyâ€™s little girl
your daddyâ€™s little girl for good
your always wanting more
and if you could get more you would
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youâ€™ve been trying to do the math
and adding up the clues for years
itâ€™s hard to see the truth
while walking in his shoes
and tryin to dry off all of your tears
i still love him (x4)
he might be a lying stealing cheater
iâ€™m just like him Iâ€™m a pleasure seeker
I still love him 
no matter what heâ€™s done
I still love him
heâ€™s my only one
he might be a lyingâ€™, stealinâ€™ cheater
iâ€™m just like him 
iâ€™m a pleasure seeker
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